Factors influencing paternal involvement during infancy: A prospective longitudinal study.
To explore factors influencing paternal involvement at 6 months postpartum and to detail the trend of these factors over a period of 6 months. There is a dearth of studies on paternal involvement during infancy in the unique Asian context. A prospective four-time point longitudinal design was adopted. A total of 201 participants were recruited from a local hospital from May 2016 - December 2017 using convenience sampling. Self-administered questionnaires were used for data collection. Data were statistically analysed. Parenting self-efficacy at 6-month postpartum, paternal involvement, and paternal postnatal depression on the day of wife's hospital discharge, wife in paid work and wife's antenatal class attendance significantly influenced paternal involvement at 6 months postpartum. A sub-analysis of first-time and experienced fathers revealed that parenting self-efficacy at 6-month postpartum, paternal involvement on the day of wife's hospital discharge and wife in paid work were significant factors influencing paternal involvement for first-time fathers. Significant factors influencing paternal involvement for experienced fathers were paternal involvement on the day of wife's hospital discharge and wife's antenatal class attendance. Fathers (first-time and experienced) who were involved during their infant's birth were also involved at 6-month postpartum. Healthcare professionals may encourage paternal involvement through teaching fathers infant care skills during the antenatal period, especially first-time fathers as they may be lacking in such skills, which may hinder their parenting satisfaction. Paternal involvement throughout the perinatal period can be enforced by healthcare professionals to promote paternal involvement.